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THE ORDEN

PUBLICO ON

A STRIKE

A State of Disorder Pro

voked by General

Arolas.

ORDERS ARE DISODEYED

Tho Regulars Refuse to Fire on the
Orden Publico When Ordered to do
so by General Arolns General So-

lano Acts ns PeacemakeY A
Cowardly Attack Made Upon an
Unarmed Member df tho Orden
Publico Tho Society Dissolved.
More Trouble Threatened.

Havana, Nov. U (via Key West, Fla.,
Nov. 14.) The mutiny of the Orden
Publico forces which for two days
threatened the peace of this cltv, has
lesulted In the dissolution of that body
today when, after the payment of some
arrears and tho promise of a (full liquid-
ation, the revolting Hoops laid down
their arms. Captain General Blanco
then ordered all tho foot and mounted
leglments of the Orden Publico to be
(Unbonded, that organization ceasing to
ftxlst from this date.

As originally planned, it was Intend-
ed that the mutiny should have ex-

tended to the Guardla Civil and the ar-
tillery regulars, and It would In that
event have assumed much gtuver Im-
portance and might perhaps have In-

augurated a reign of terror and blood
shed In the Island.

For some time past the uprising of
the troops in consequence of the non-lecel- pt

of their pay has been feaied.
Not only is their pay owing for months,
and in some cases for years, but the
reserve pay of the soldiers, their sav-
ings since tho date of their enlistment,
which were looked upon by them at'
sacred, have been appropriated or
stolen, as the men bay, by the govern-
ment, which now turns n cleat ear to
their protests.

What amount this lesene pay reaches
it is impossible to estimate, but it i"
known that It aggiegutes millions. This
Is what has been pieUpltating Hols,
causing mutiny here, impelling tho men
to insubordination at Neuvitos, and
which may yet give rise to tuithei
wldes?piead dlstutbanc.es In the island.

AltOLAS BLAMED.
The Havana mutiny which was

started yesterday was precipitated by
Gene-- al Arolas, the military governor
of the city, whose fierce temper and
brutal treatment of ofllcers is the
source of dally spreading discontent.

t midnight on Wednesday General
Arolas, at the head of a battalion
of regular Infantry, having been
nppristd of the intention of the
troops to join In the mutltiv and
demand their pay, siuprl.sed the nrtll-ler- v

outposts, stationed along the Ved-ad- o

road. Including the Santa Clara
and Relna Chorietea battel ies, dis-
armed them unci placed them under
surveillance.

The next morning (Tluusdaj) the
third company of Olden Publico, num
bering about 130 men, diew up before
the captain general's place, cm the
Plaza de Armusa, and demanded their
overdue pay. The men were oideied to
retire but refused. General Arolas
who arrived on the scene almost slm-,- -
ultaneously. In an excess of lage, lifted
his baton of otllee and savagely at-
tacked some of the onlookers, seiiously
hurting a government emploje who
had rushed out of the paluce fiom
curiosity.

' By this time the Plaza de Arniasa
wa.s filled with wildly excited ciowds
who loudly condemned and cursed
General Aiolas.

At that period of the excitement, the
Olden Publico with fixed b.ionuts, as-

sumed an attitude of deep hostility id

General Aiolas, whom the men
considered tesponslble for the dlsgraoe-lu- l

way In which they had been Heat-
ed. That moment Geneial Solano, Cap.
tain General B'anco's chief of staff,
appeared at the paluce door and com-
manded the attention of the men. He
nddussed tem in u conciliate! y tone,
upbiatded them for their Itisiibmdlna-tlnn- .

and condemned the
cniiisc they were pursuing

'OLANO A PHACn.MAKKIt.

Then placing himself at their head
Giuc-ia- l Solano hinie m niched the
m ii back to their iiumters, whcio he
again uddiossed them, pioinlslng them
thej would lie paici Thin sda.

The clay passed quietly without an
further tin idem until dusk

The mutinous Orden Publico had
then learned that Geneial Aiolas had
called over 4,000 legulaia In from the
suburbs. Believing that Geneial Aiol-
as meant to dlsaim them, the Olden
Publico again left their fii,irters, and
lined up In the stieet opposite the
iirinoiy, rcudy to offci leslstnneo If
necessary.

Shoitly after nightfall, Geneiul Aio-
las, at tho head of the reu'ulais nnd
preceded by a band of music plajing
nntlnn.tl alls, uirlvcd bcfoie th" Oiden
Publico qiiarteis, wlieie he halted i.e-fo- re

him stood tho mutinous Thli.l
company grim unci sullen. Timiinr to
tho men Genual Arolas reminded them
they were tngulais and veteiuns, not
nicic policemen, iih thej had bem
tauntingly refened to. The Olden Pub.
ISco then truve three cheers for Spain
and the army, which weio lustily
tinaweted. To the di!'UHt of Geneial
Aiolas, however, light on tho heels of
these "vIvhb" the jcgulnrs cheered their
coinwidea and tho Oidun I'ubllco an-
swered lu turn.

Geneial Aiolus, mad with rage, or-
dered his men to charge, but thev

to obey. Ilu then oidered thorn
to fire, which they also refused to do.

General Aiolas then realised ho had
lost hit moial Influence over Die men,
And after calling the olllceia nsldo and
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conferring with them for a few min-
utes, ho loft for the palace, accom-
panied by his staff and seven ofllccis.

A COWAHDLY ATTACK.
About two blocks from tho scene of

the mutiny General Arolas' party came
upon un Innocent and unsuspecting
member of tho Orden Publico who was
unaimcd. Mnd with fury, General Aro-la- o

drew his sword und savagely at-
tacked tho man, Inflicting on him sev-
eral wounds from which tho victim of
the assault died this morning.

In the mix-u- p Lieutenant Matt, Gen-er- al

Arolas' had his head
cut, supposedly by General Arolas'
sword, as It wns tho only one drawn.

Towards 11 o'clock General Aiolas1,
who had been Informed that further
uprisings had taken place among other
companies of the Orden Publico, re-

turned to where he had left the troops
and ordered them nway.leavlng n guard
stationed in the building adjoining and
facing the barrncks of the Olden Pub-
lico, who by this time had been per-
suaded by their own officers to with-
draw within their quarters.

Towards midnight most of the regi-
ments of the Orden Publico, both env-ali- y

and I nftin try, throughout the city,
had mutinied und turned out, fully
armed, Into the street?.

General Arolas, with the lcgulars,
met them at the Calzacla del Montn,
whole a tepetltlon of the earlier Inci-
dents occuired, tho troops again ic- -

fusing to obey orders to flro when
commanded to do so.

A conference then took place be-

tween tho ofllcers and tho men, nnd
the mutineers disbanded and retlied
for the night.

At 2 o'clock the following morning
General Arolas ordeied tho troops to
retire to their quarters and hold them-
selves In readiness for any emeigency.

ORDEN PUBLICO DISBANDS.
Tho palace was heavily guarded all

night, nnd extreme ptecautlons were
taken to deal with a possible general
levolt. The night, however, passed
without any further untoward Incident,
biinglng about today, tho lesult be-

fore mentioned, namely, the disband-
ing of tho Orden Publico forces.

The city today continues to bo pn-- ti

oiled by logulars, who aie quui toted
in the principal thoioughfares, patks
and squaies of this clt.

This uprising which has been settled
on the only possible baMs, that of
tush, affords a palpable lllustiatlon of
the condition of affalis here and of the
utter demoralization of even the army,
whete the ofllceis have lost entlie con-
trol of the troops. Although tho pos-
sibility of further uprisings Is scouted
among the military ntithcnltles, there
Is reason to believe that trouble Is
anticipated among the Guardla Civil,
aitllleiy and even other regular foices,
as proved by tho fact that the tioops
continue to bo confined to their quai-ter- s,

and that the city of Havana Is
pi actlially In a state of siege.

Last nlsht the Guardla Civil out-
posts stationed at Aioyo Appollo, Jesus
del Monte Calvailo and Managua, on
the outsklits of Havana, numbering
uliout "00 men. gave indications of an
intention to follow tho example of the
Orden Publico and tome to lb-- - captain
general's p.ilaee to make a tlcmonstta-tlo- n

against the withholding of their
pay.

Tho militurv ulithoijtles as u ine.ts-ui- e

of precaution, sent a battalion of
leguhirs to the barracks, and a slmllnr
piecautlon wns taken nt the Guardla
Civil banacks in Havana, no communi-
cation between the two detachments
being allowed.

The United States and Spanish evac-
uation commissioner will hold a Jcdnt
session on Wednesday moinlng to de-

termine definitely the limits regatdtng
piopeity which the Spaniards may

nnd dispose of.
Colonel Llvermoie will sail for New

York tomorrow by the Ward liner Scg-nianc- u.

Colonel Thompson and Colonel
Ray will leave on Wednesday for
Tampa.

MRS. THATCHER'S REPORT.

Presented ns Supeilntendent of
Woik Among Soldiers and Sallois.
St. Paul , Minn., Nov. 14. At tho

Woman's Chtlstlan Temperance union
convention today Mrs. HUen Thatcher
presented her icport as superintendent
,ot woik among soldiers nnd sailors,
including a summniy of the canteen
woik In the soldieis' homes thioughout
the country. She intcispersed her
summary with Incidents nnd Illustra-
tions of the work.

The soldiers' and sallois' depaitment
banner was awaided to the Pennsyl-
vania delegation. Mrs. Thatcher in-

troduced icsolutlons against the can-
teen which weie unanimously adopted.

A letter fiom Lady Ilenty Someiset,
dated Oct. 24, 1S0 was read bv the
secietaiy, expressing a desiie tor peace,
as a monument to Ms Wlllard,
aiming for peaceful outcome of all con-
troversies, tinnkly giving the opinions
of Miss Wlllnid on tho Temple Miss
Wlllaid feared the plan of the Temple
was too vast. At her request i.udy
lleniy had consulted with Mrs. Caise
In older to plead with Mis. Cat so to
nbandon hei undertaking.

.ady lleniy feared the fight foi the
Temple would wreck the organization
Miss Wlllaid had done so much to
build up. She believed the Temple
would, even though It w.is not owned
by tho Woman's i nilstlan Temperance
union, ever stand as a mciuoilal to
what women had wi ought.

Mrs Caiso asked for the leading of
a letter vvilttcn by Lady Henry In June,
in which she advocated making the
Temple a memniiul to Miss Wlllnrd,
but the letter not being accessible and
tli devotional hour having nt lived,
the matter was laid cvei

Expelling the Jews.
London. Nov. 1.1 The Berlin cones-pomlfi- it

of tlm Times says- - "Jiestdo tho
Urge NptilMlou of Danes from Northern
Sehlfjiwlff diiilug the last fuitulght. many
Austrian Slavs nnd I'ullsh Jews have
been expelled fiom Ilrcslau, ur well ,
Dutchman from Gionau, Westphalia, 'l.lo
causft not known; but It is believed the
expulsions were Irstlpated by Dr. Von
Mlque! l'rm-idu- minister of lliunee, with
a view of pievoklng discontent tluit
would servo iih a pretext foi moro sevcio
untisuicb uguiiist aliens "

Wnv Agnlnst Scalpers.
I'llttbuiir. Nov 11 Prominent railroad

olllcialH rouito' ted with the pasnengei de-
partments tf tho Ncjvv York Ccnti.il, ll.il-tlmo-

and Ohio, Hlg Pour, 1'enusjlvuul.i
and i 'mitral and Western imsnenser bkho.
editions uro In conference here today. Tho
subject of tho mooting Is bald to b war
against scjprs.

WAR TAX WILL NOT

BE ABOLISHED

THERE WILL BE MO TAHIiT
REVISION.

Tho Washington Post Responsible)

for the Statement No Extra Ses-

sion
of

Mr. DIngley Interviewed.
The Military Administration.

Washington, Nov. 14. The Washing-
ton Post states that tho war tax will
not bo nbollshed at the coming short
session of congiess, and that theio will
be no tevlslon of the tntlft whatever.
It bases this announcement on tho
positive stutement made today by
Chairman Dingley, of tho ways and
means committee, who, In un Inter-
view, s.ivs:

"The government will need for some
time all the revenue produced by tho
war taxes. During the month of Octo-
ber the war expenditures exceeded tho
war lcveliue by some $14,000,000, and
this niuiith llic-- will be $10,000,000 in
excess. This being the case theio will
be no chantr at least this fiscal year.
The war levenue net will continue in
force and unchanged except perhaps
In a few minor administrative fealuies
for 'it It ns! n year longer.

"It Is hardly necessary to add," con-
tinued Mr. DIngley. "that theio will
be no revision of tho tariff, although
I have seen some statement to the ef-f'- ct

Hat such a tevlslon Is contem-
plated

"The session Is limited to three
months," continued Mr. DIngley, "and
that shott period will be mainly oc-

cupied in passing the nppropilatlon
bills, In enacting now laws for the
icgular aimy nnd in deciding upon the
legislation necessaiy for tho govern-
ment of Hawaii. In addition to tho!e
important matters, the-- usual number
of toutine matters will arise. Fiom the
picsent outlook the session will bo well
under way bcfoie the treaty of peace
with Spain will be laid befoto the sen-
ate, and the intitlcation of that docu-
ment may not be accomplished long
befero the fourth of March arrives."

NO i:XTRA SESSION.
"Will that necessitate an extia ses-

sion"
"It Is of course Impossible," said Mr.

Plnglev, "to know what will nilse be-

tween tho Hi st of December and the
fourth of next Maich. but so far ns
tho picsent outlook form a basis
for Judgment, I should suv that no
extia session will be necessity or

unless some new question
should ails" In the flist place we
shall not know until the tte.ity in
pe.ieo has been ratified what new pos-

sessions we aie to have and what
Is necessary for them, and

even thn wo will lie in no position
to act Intelligently. I think that tho
milltniy aetminlstintion ought to be
continued for nt least a year longer.
Mllltaiy admlnlstt.itlon mean" thet
maintenance of oidei, the establish-
ment of sanitary legulations, tho giv-
ing of assistance to those who may
need It. It will biing older out of
chaos and aflord us time to determine
tho wisest legislation. Time always
enlightens, and eeitnlnlv when con-g- i

ess mets at Its regular Ee-st- ui in
December of next jear we will be
much better equipped to consider tho
proper method of dealing with our new
possessions.

"For my p.lit," added Mr.. DIngley.
"1 hope the tenltoiy to be added will
b no laiger than Is absolutely ne-

cessary. I lenlize that In some cases
It may bo easier to hold than It will
bo to let It go, but at the same time
1 hope that the tietity when It l pie-sent-

to th senate will piovide for
the acquisition of a minimum amount
of tenltoiy."

TOLBERT'S TRIALS.

The Postmaster nt McCoiinlck Has
an Interview with the Piesldent.
Washington, Nov. 14. It. It. Tolbeit,

whose family sulfered so much In the
South Carolina riots, had a long In-

tel view with Piesldent McKlnley this
afternoon. With Ml. Tolbeit were
thice lefugees trom that state. They
ar- - J M. Collins, postmaster at Ninety-Si- x,

James W. Tolbert, postmaster at
McConnlck, and It. L Henderson. It
is claimed that the mob ran James AV.

Tolbert away, but permitted his wife
to continue the postnfllce. She is his
mtlFlant. Mr. Tolbert said thut It. L.
Henderson had been uin uway from
the bedside of his dead mother, and
was not permitted tt attend her funci-
al. All of the men .no fojlovveis of the
Tolbeit family.

Mr. Tolbert l of used to disclose the
object of his confeioiice with the pres-
ident. It is said that he made a te-

eniest lor Intei ferenee. From the
White House he nnd his paity went
to the postodlee depuituient to con-
fer with Postmaster Geneial Smith.

WAR INVESTIGATION.

Commission Heats of tho Condition
of Affairs at Cimp Thomas.

Washington, Nov 14. Geneial Hi ech-
ini Idge, Dr. Huldekoper nnd Major
Knox weie before the war investigating
commission today General Rreeklu-Udge- 's

testimony dealt with conditions
at Camp Thomns, of which ho was for
a time In command, and he took occa-
sion to say that but for the change that
was made pievlous to the war requir-
ing Inspector generals in tho Held to
repot t to the adjutant general Inetead
of the Inspector geneial, the condition
of the camps now being developed by
the commission would hnve been de-

veloped tluoe months ugo
Governor Woodbuiy has returned

rom Veimont und sat with the com
mission today.

.n.i
Eunornl of Mis. Jessup.

Hpcclat to The Scranton Tribune.
Moiitroce, Pa. Nov. H. The fimnnl of

Mis II. C. Jessup, who died on S.ituiday,
was held this afternoon. Hex. D. A. Wur.
rlnner, ot St. Paul's llplH-npn- l

church, otllcluled in tho abjenee fiom
tuwn ot Hew. Dr. A. L. lleuton, pui-to- r

of tho Prcsbytcilan church, of which
Mis. Jobsup wan u member.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Pittsburg, Nov. 11. The stute mipionia

court handed down tho following decisions
today: Molt s. Consumers' Water com-pun- y;

common pleas, Subquchauna, af-
firmed.

EIRE AT DAWSON.

Tho Breaking of a Lamp Causes n

000,000 Blaze.
Skaguay, Alaska, Nov. 7, via Victor-la- ,

n. C Nov. 11. ltctutnliit, Klo-
ndike nt riving In this city today bring
tho news that tho city of Daw.ion hits
been vlsltsd by $100,000 lire, In which
forty buildings weic butned, Including
tho now po3t olllce building and some

the best buildings in the city. The
fire took place on the morning of Oc-

tober 10. It started In tho Grcentreo
saloon us a result of a1rovv between
two women of the town. Belle Mit-

chell threw a lighted lamp at another
woman. Tho lamp bioko, the oil
spread and In a few minutes the bulld-lu- g

wns on tire. The fire Started at
6.20 n. m. Iho flro of a jcar ago was
caussd by this mime woman, who
threw a lamp .it tt man with whom
she had a quntrcl. A month ago she
tried to burn her own place on Third
avenue in Dawson by throwing u lamp
tit a woman, nnd nearly caused a con-
flagration by rguln losing her temper
nnd wielding i.nother lighted lamp.

Tlu news of tho conflagration wns
hi ought by soveial of the miners who
arrived In this city. The steamer left
Dawson October 20, and twenty
ihiough passcngeis reached Bennett
yesteidoy morning

At the time tho Jit ulirm sounded,
a wind was blowing down the Yukon
and the people at once saw that It
would lecsulre quick work to save the
town from total destruction. The post-olll- co

wns the next building south of
the Green Tree saloon nnd the woik of
getting the mail matter out was-- quick
ly done. Althoush neatly ull the matt
Is saved, It Is In gient confusion. All
that icnialns to show where formerly
forlv buildings stood ate a few black-
ened logs, and the town was saved
from total destt notion by the flro en-

gine. If it had not been that about
men tinned out and worked like

Trojans, with wet blankets, bucket'' of
water and uo3 and aided In tho vvoik-In- g

of the the r.opaintus. the w hole-tow-

would have gone up In smoke.
The Klondike Nugget says that the

losses will be dlllleult to estimate, but
a list Is civen out of Individual losses
which foot up S;0!.00O.

There Is no Insiiiance ut Dawson and
the loss falls entticly on the Individ-
uals.

The mounted olllceis aie Investigat-
ing the oiiuln of the lite it was at
tlrst thought that the Hie wan Incen-
diary, but this Idea has been entliely
dissipated The mlneis now In Ska-
guay left Dawson op the steanui Ora.
and at White Hoise transfcired to the
steamer Olive May and came to Ben-

nett. Fiom White Pass thev came to
this city on the i.illtoad, which la run-
ning two tiulns dallv between this city
and the pass. Vei little ice was tound
In the upper ilvei, which is teinatkable
tit this time of the veal. The Oia Is
the last hteamei ot the season.

It Is s ild then- - is not enough lumber
and window ulass in Dawson to re-

build the binned dlstiiet. und that the
people will have to live lu tents for tho
lest of the w Intel. I

GASTON ESCAPES.

The Muideious Voluuteei Is Let Out

of Piison by Mistnke.

antllgo elf Cuba. Nov. 14. Pilvate
Gtstou of the DlKhlh lllllio's volun-
teer, colored, who was leeputl eouit
iiiiiitl.Iid foi u imudeious nsuult on
a cupiial of the lcginicnt nnd e!

lo thiee ytais Imprisonment
w m released about tlnee elavs ugo by
the wuiden of the city Jail who mis-
took him lor unothei man. All of-te-

to recnptuio him have moved
futile. It N believed that hi" has
teacheu tin- - noi thorn p.iit of the Isl-

and.
The-- Santiago chamber of commerce

has requested Geiv tal Leonnid Wood,
governor of the mllltaiy department,
to turn over to Its ttensurer nil moneys
teeelvecl ns tuxes on shipping, for har-
bor iirptov clients, pioposlng to unc-

le itake the fui titer collections and to
take ehuige of the haibor work, with-
out gov ei nor supervision. Ir. Is not
plobable that Geneial Wood will ac-

cede to this request without a per-

sonal uptesentatlve In the chamber:
and ho will undoubtedly retain the ve-

to power himself.
The excessive pilotage dues on

the Manzanlllo harbor have been
if due ed fiom $50 to $75, the trip tak-
ing the pilot only six hours for the
ordinary steamer

Theie Is a great deal of complaint
about the methods of an Ameilcan

company having a local office
here. The uyseitlon Is made that the
company's agents accept expiess mut-
ter In the 1 'lilted States for delivery
here, but do not deliver It. It Is said
that many tons of such matter now
lies at Tampa.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.

Major Taylor, the Crack Colored
Cyclist, Passes Wlndle.

Philadelphia, Nov. II Major Ta lot,
the eruck coloied lyeilst, toduj biok'.-nnothe- r

world's lecoul on the boaid
tiack at Woodsldo puik. He tode foi
tho thltd of a mlU recoid of 30 sec-ond- n.

made by Willie Wlndle at Chilli-coth-

O, in the full of Ibur., and vvii.
successful In his ill st attempt Tuyloi
hod quintuplet pacing. It wus I!

o'clock when he went oft on his lace
uralnst time and a sluing bieeze wis
blowing down the back sttetch.

The pace was to nil appearance per-
fect, but was not fat't enough for tho
colored wonder, who uiged the rldeis
to go faster. The pace pet htm
the third ot a nillo In JO bioaking
Wlndle s world'rt tee end of SO Later
Taloi tiled tor the tluec-ifourt- hs of a
ratio llguies, of 1.10, held by J. S. John-so- n,

but the bet lie eeuild do was 1.11.

Tame Ten Rounds.
Pittsburg. Nov. II Kddlc Gardner und

Mark Ivirwln fout.ht a Hither tnmr 1V

lound draw tonUlit al Mlltvule. ifaiduer
hud possibly tlii be tli r of the light In
aggressiveness, but not enough to
tho dee If Ion.

The Allcnnte Sails.
Jlnvunui Nov. it --The Alicante with 'r

mombcis of tho Orden Publico and JO

ofllcers and MO snlvhe's of the icgular
forces, sailed tills afternoon,

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington. Nov. II, riiewo Pennsjlva.

nlu enslons have been Unued: Original
Umma lluchiiniiii, --Ashley, Luzerne, JS.
Special Nov. 3, lllrum Goodno, Ilrudford,
Hi.

SPAIN WILL

NOT AGREE

WILL NOT CEDE PHILIPPINES
ON OUR CONDITIONS. 1

Unless Gi eater Compensation .Is Al-

lowed the Spanish Pence Commis-

sion Will Break Off Its Negotia-

tions

2

Joint Session Postponed
3

Until Wednesday The President
Expects Pence to Be Concluded

Substantially When Congress 4

Meets.
C

Pari", Nov. 14. It has been decided
that there will bo no Joint session ot
the peace commissioners today Sec-
retary Moore, of the United States C

commission, received fiom Secietary 7
OJcda, of the Spanish commission, this 5morning a note saying thut the Span-
ish commissioners hnd found It Impos-
sible to prepare their memoiandum for
presentation todtiv, nnd asking If the
United States) commissioners would bo
Inconvenienced If, owing to the late ar-
rival from Mudild of expected data,
the Spaniards should request that the
next meeting be deferred until Wednes-
day. Secretary Moote replied that the
Ametlcan commissioners weie quite
ready to accommodate the Spanish com-

missioner In this matter and tho joint
selon was practically deferred until
Wednesday next.

Importance is attached to this delay,
It being legal ded as Indicating that the
Spanish commlssloneis arc prepailng
for a Until stand In these negotiations,
and It may now be definitely announced
that the Spanluids hete will not sign
a tienty of peace which yield1) to Spain
no mote from tho Philippine Islands
than has thus far been offeied or In-

dicated by the Americans.
ATTITUDE OF SPANIARDS

This attitude of the Spaniards Is ex-

plained by the fact that the members
of the Snanlsh commission have polit-
ical alliances and personal io.ponsl-bllitle- s

to constituencies and the na-

tional creditors of Spain which lestrlct
them to ceitnln lines, which are as far
us the ministry nt Maelild eaies to go.
It Is pointed out thut If the live Span-
ish commission?! g here signed a tieaty
v hiding the Philippine Islunds to the
I r.llcc. htutes without lessening Spain's
debt lie an nppieclable degiee they
could not i etui n home with the pros-
pect of nny political futuie before them
anil possibly would be In danger of
violence at the hands of mobs

At the ne't meeting of the commis-
sions the Americans will leatn the def-
inite attitude of Spain on any pioposl- -

tlon thus fat mude. The Snanluids,
how over, In this piesentatlon will not
decline ull negotiations closed. They
will Insist that the soveieignty of Spain
over the Philippine Islands is beyond
question but will announce Spain'.
readiness to jield that soveieignty tor
an adequate equivalent and will then
invite negotiations under the Spanish
eonstiuetion of the pi oleic ol. The Aniei-Ic.- ui

eommissioneis mnj then commun-
icate their final attitude to the Span-lard- s,

but the Americans ate expect-
ed, at u funite meeting, to pie-sen- t a
can-full- piep.ned conclusion of their
contention and conditions Should they
be no dlffeient from those p'rejudv
pioseiitcd, the t'me will then have ur-liv-

when Sipalu will herself
helpless though steadfast, nnd will
uvvall the net step of the L'nlted
States, vvhiilcvt-- i It may be. Thus Spain
will be lib! to say to hei eiedltoiH that
she has done her utmost and that the
Issue must test between t'.ietn and the .

United States.

SUGAR WILL BE HIGHER.

Price Will Be Advanced in All
Trades.

Now Yolk, Nov. 14. The Tilbune
will say tomonovv

Tho Ameilean Sugar Rellnlng eoni-pun- y

yestetdny (Monday) advanced the
pi Ice of ull grueles of elolnestle
Sugais Vt ot a cent a pound, this move
being piomptly tollowed by the Inde-
pendent icllners. This luciease makes
the price of gi .undated T cents a
pound, of 4.S4 cents net, exclusive of
liade dh counts, and Is the first gen-

eial advance since the beginning of
the cutting eif pi lees between the Amor-lea- n

Sugar Rellnlng company and the
outside ii'llneis. On Oct. L'7, II. II
Howell. Soil & Co., repiesontlng the
National und Mollenhauer companies,
advanced their tates on hard guides Vi

of a cent a pound, making their pi lee
tor granulated j cents, but they subse --

quently put the price back to the old
figure

m

Spnln Off the Maps.
Madrid, Nov. 14 Arugon has now joined

with tho other p winces in demanding the
di centralization of the government, mi
which subject a Cntulonlun deputation
v as iceclved in audit lire bv the queen
regent tudav. The Arngoiilans. In pic-tmtl-

their ilimands, point lut that
tho "Aiihlo--S ixons of Ameilea aided by
tin Anelo.S.TOiiF of lhuope have oblltei-ate- d

half of Spain from the maps"

Suicide of ft Bookkeeper.
Washington, Nov II. Alb.it 1'iost,

bookkeeper at the-- Klpgs hnusi , commit-
ted suicide today bv jumping fiuui the
Aqueduct blldse Tile body was n env --

crul. had h?ld Oiei position of hook,
keeper at tho ltU'gs nor.se, foi teveate'ii
je.us and was well knovwi to the navel-lu- g

public. Insomnia is assigned as the
cause for suicide.

GciuHtny and the Philpplnes.
ncillli, Nov. II.-- A high olMeial ol tlm

German foielsn ollice s thut no
communications or negetliitlons have i c
eurred between povvus it guiding the
Philippine question, (leimtiiiv, lit s.ijs,
had onl conimticlul li.tetcsts to piotect
tllfli.

Steamship Ai rivals.
Ne ve York, Nov. II. denied Kaiser
Uin lm lireini n. Glbniltat

Sailed. Wen u. fiom Genoa and Nuplen,
Nov.- - York. Arrived: Auguste Vletoila,
Now York, for Gi una Southampton

Sualc, New Yoik, via Chci hours
for 111 erne n

Victim of the Collision.
Wllki-H-llaire- . Nov. II, Daniel K Price,

engineer of ono ot the locomotive. In co.
Ilslou on tho Lehigh Valley rallioad ear-l- y

hint Friday morning, died this evening
of Ids Injuries. His homo was In Has
ten, ra.

THE NEWS THIS M0KNINU

Weather Indication Tojayi

Pair; Northwesterly Wlndi.

Genernl Serious Army Disorders In
llnvana.

rillplnos Appeal for Justice. ASpiilu Will Not Ccdo tho Philippines on
Our Conditions.

War Tax Will Not Ho Abolished.

General New 8 from littston.
Financial and Commercial.

Local Hoard of Control Departs from
an Old Precedent.

Alamogordo, N. M., and Its Sin round-lng- s

IMitorlnl.
Comment of tho Press.
Loral Narrow Escape of Two Young

Women.
Lsii'knwanna Township Citizens Will

Act.
Local West Scranton and Suburban.

News Around Scranton.
Local First Report of tho Grand Jury.

THE TRIP TO THE SOUTH.

Thomns Kernnn, of Company G,
Injured nt Hnrrlsburg.

Special to The Tilbunc.
IJultlmore, Aid., Nov. II. The Second

section of the Thirteenth regiment,
compilslng Compnnles D, U and G,
passed tluoucli Daltlmoio ut 2 p. in.
All on boaid were well, oceptlng
Thomas Keinan, chef of Company G,
who was struck by a switch on leav-

ing Ilarrlsburg, receiving ti bad cut
over the right eye and a slight Injury
to his left hand.

Ho was titated by Dr. Tllunchnid
and Is doing nicely at this writing.

TAFvEfELL TO MP.. SANBORN.

Wns Conducted Last Night at the
Rescue Mission.

U the llescue Mission last night it
fin evs ell reception was teiidoted to tho
l tilling superintendent. Mr. Snnboin.
lohn Ilendsey, who conies fiom Water-bur- y,

Conn., was piesent and was giv-
en a most coidial greeting. In the au-
dience wcte Uev. Dr. GlfUn, Rev. Dr.
McLood, Uev. Dr. Robinson, Rev. Mr.
Alrlch and Uev. Mi. Pleice.

Madison F. Larkln was chaliman of
the leception The l eve-ten- gentle-
man mentioned and Messrs. Pearsoil
and Muhy, of the Y M. C. A., and
Snnboin and Hendsey had seats on the
plutfonn. The mission oichesti.t and
choir musicul selections, und

weie given by Uev. .Ml. Aliich
und Rev. Di. Robinson, dlu-itiu- at-
tention to the Inestimable value of
the woik done bv the mission anil
bidding Mr. Satibuin Godspeed to his
new field of In Chicago, and
Mr. welcome to his new dut-
ies

Alunv of llios" who weie lifted up by
the Rustuo Mlslon were in the uudl-oi- i'

e und gave testimony. Mr. Sanborn
livievwd thj histoiv ot the mission.
A. v". Dickson also vjMjku em the ;;ooel
woik of the mis-Io- n. In the absence
of .1. A. Lunslng, who was kept away
b sickness. Ml. Pearsall read a statis-
tical account of the mission. c II.
Chandlei lead ;i set of tesolutiotis
ptcsed by the executive boaid voic-

ing the tipple-latlo- of .Mr. Sunboin's
villi lent and wishing him eviy pos-

sible- success
Mr. Ilendsey was Intioduced nnd in
t.il.it idflii.. M.xii ill. (inf ... Uin

iieuils of the audience. Alter the pin
m untitle hud been Mi. Ift-n-

soy was petsunally lntioeluced to tin
million! o and .Mr. Sunburn t ink his
farewell

'

THE THIRTEENTH DEPARTS.

Camp Mende Is Rapidly Being De-

serted

'

by the Troops.
Camp Mtade Mlddlotown, Pa , Nov

II The Fourteenth I'eiuiHjlv.iiila regi-
ment lelt this afternoon for Suminer-vlll- e,

S. C which will hereafter be the
headquaiters of Geneial Amos' bilgnde
for tlie Second eoips. Colonel Glenn
has been In command of the biigade for
ten eluis and will be lelleved when ho
leaches the now camp. The Thirteenth
Pennsylvania, Ninth Ohio coloied bat-
talion, a wagon tialn and First divis-
ion headquurteis. left today.

The tioops have been leaving on
schedule time since Saturday, and If
theio Is no delay Geneial Young ex-

pects to complete the movement on
Wednesday. The Fifteenth Minnesota,
Third Connecticut and Two Hunched
and Flist New Yoik leave tomonovv
for the smutlt and Wednesday Geneial
Young starts with his staff and the
signal corps. Dr. Joseph K. Weaver,
of Norristown, who wns In charge of
the Second division hospital, has been
relieved und gi anted an honoiablc dis-
charge.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Can Mexico Exercise Territonal Jur-

isdiction Over American Soil?
Washington, Nov. 14 The state de-

paitment is making pining efforts to
see-i- e the of tho American,
Temple, who Is now in a Mexican Jail
on the chai ge of muider committed In
the Fnltcd States, and It has Instttlcted
Mr. Powell C!atnn, United States min-
ister to Mexico, to nihil ess himself di-

rectly to the .Mexican foreign ofllcc on
the subject.

The piinclple Involved In the case In
regaitled of the highest importance, for
If Temple is held foi tiinl by tho Mexl-iii- n

nuthoiltles It will amount to an
admission on the pait of our own gov-
ernment the-- light of Mexico to exeieise
cxttti teriltorlnl JutlHdlctlon over Amer-
ican soil.

Victims of Typhoid.
Philadelphia. Nov 13 Two inort sol-

diers died herc tenia' of Uphold lev or.
P, S Klder, uge-- l!"i a uiuiiclau of Com-
pany II, Fourth Missouri voluntec-is- , tiled
at St. Jos ph's hoi-pli- Ills home-- wus at
Frunklln Moigan county, 111. itobeit
llrlnker, nged . coipnial, Conipjiiy it,
Third Connecticut voluiuoeiH. died ut Jef.
foi sou hospital. Ho lived at i.71 Canal
utue t, Wester!. R. 1.

Belgians Captuie Bohr.
London, Nov. 15. Tho Dally Cluontcle

tide moinlng sas: "We ore mllnbly In.
forme il from the Congo Free State that
the Heljtlana have Hohr, u Der- -

post W miles i.oilh ot Rejaf, on tile
White-- Nile."

THE FILIPINOS

ASK JUSTICE

Pitiful Appeal from

An Oppressed

Race.

CONSIDERATION SOUGHT

The Document Drawn Up by tho
Filipino Junta to Be Presented to
the President of the United States
Points Out tho Injustice of the
Present Condition Which Acts En-

tirely to tho Detilment of the In-

surgents Confidence In President
McKlnley nnd American People.

Hong Kong., Nov. II. The Filipino
Junta, tcpiesentatlves of Geneial
Agulnaldo and the Filipino government
here, have drawn up what they desig-
nate as tin "appeal to President Mc-

Klnley and the Anieile-a- people," but
what Is lu leallty lather In the njtuie
of an niinlgnmcnt of Ametlcan ac-

tions In the Philippines.
John Hanett, foimer United States

minister to Slam, was asked by tho
Junta to present the memorial to the
United Stutes government and people.
Mr. Hanett leplled that, while ho could
have no ofllclnl Influence regarding the
status of the matter, ho was satisfied
that a document which lepicsented the
sentiments of the Filipinos would

nt the hunt! of the Americans
all the consideration It merited.

The memorial says:
"Wo, the Hong Kong tcpiesentatlves

of oui countiymen, appeal to the great
and good judgment ot President Mc-
Klnley and the sphit of fulrness and
Justice of the American people as It Is
always shown in their leg.ud for the
petitions of the weak und oppressed

"While the fate of the Islands Is still
undecided, and we au-- doing ull In our
power to pi event a conflict between
the Amei leans and Filipinos awaiting
patiently the conclusion of the Paris
coiifeieiiee we 'lmploio the interven-
tion of the-- suppoited by tho
will of tho people to end the slights
shown our leudeis, soldiers und peo-
ple by some ot the Ameilean mllltaiy
and naval olllceis, although we do not
wIMi lo wiong Adinlial Dewey or Gen-
eial Otis."

The niemoiial then aveis that "falso
icpoits aie sjuoad bioadcast, alleging
that the Filipinos me responsible for
all the fi lotion," and that "the ten-
sion Is gi eater evety day, and any
moment a shot may be fired by un
irresponsible Ameilean or Filipino sol-
dier, leading to gieut bloodshed," and
beseecli "the Cultc-- States." to help tl e
junta to our own people by
dlieetlng AnietUtin ollleials at Manila
to temper theli actions with filcnd-lu- p,

justice und fullness."
Filipinos wi:m: fair.

' Fiom Hit eoiiuueiiienicnt of the hos
tilities," continues the ineinuii.il, "the
Filipinos acceded to all the Amei lean
lequests, but, ufti r bottling up Hie
Sp.inianls in Manila, the Filipinos won
completely lguon-- when the Ameil- -
tans advanced and thus deprived them
of the lllllts of vlitorj. Now. after
months of campaigning the Filipino
Hoops have boon oidered beyond the
subtil bs, whole tiny have no cuiaiteis
.1 .i.l e Ii.iim Lininll, u fit., ilifll.itll in r.1.- -
tain. All oni launches have been seied
because of foolish Illinois that we
would attack the Aineiieans, and when
we asked explanations we were not
even uusweted. The Spanlnids, of late
the enemies of the Ameilenns, have
been shown eveiy while
the Filipinos, theli file-nil- s and a'lles,
aie often tieated us enemies."

After asserting that the Filipinos ly

acted on the advice of the
Americans and were Infoimally

by them until Manila was cap-
ful eel, the niemoiial goes on to sa

"We can only uttiihulc this sudden
change to oiders fiom Washington to
American ofllcl.il 4 at .Manila to avoid
compromising the Ameilean govern-
ment by n lecognltlon of the Filipinos
or their government. The Amei leans
nie can; lug out these instructions lit
erally, losing sight of the fount i

friendly Intei course and assistance and
of the nssm uncos the Ameilcnn of-

ficials gave Geneial Agulnaldo, vvhitli
he communlcuted to his follow cis '

After emphasizing- the Junta's "abso-
lute confidence in Piesldent Me Kin-le- y

and the people of the glent rep-

ublic-." stating that "our piotests urn
not piompted by unlino.'lty but aie
cllieclcd ugalnst conditions existing ut
Manila, and not against the American
government und people," acknowledg-
ing "our gratitude for destroing the
Spanish power In the Philippines," and
expressing "a hope that the island t
arc not to bo leturued to Spain," tho
nieinotlal concludes thus:

"We await the arblti anient of tlm
peace commission with gieattr
Intel est than the Americans, because
11 coiiccius our land, our happiness and
our fieedoin. In the meantime we shall
pray fen- - peace- - and u peifeet under-stiindln- g

with the Ann i leans."

Archbishop Gioss Dead,
ll.iltliuoro. Nov. II William llleklev II.

(5ro!"J. arcliblHliop of Oiegon, Human
Catholic church, died ill St. Josephs hos-

pital, this clt, todiy, ot heart disease.
Archbishop Giocs cume to this cltv to
attend i. at St Cha-ic- s Al-
lege, Klllcott Cit. Md. uiul was t kon
sick on Nov. fl. Mini which he has been
confined to his bed In St Joseph's hoj.
pltal.

Geiman Army to Be Increased.
lieilln. Nov. II, Tho oeinl-ott1cl.- il papers

announce that the Gcimun army will lo
gradually Increased by about fifteen
thousand men.

WEATHEH rCSECAST.
Washlugton.Nov is- ' i .

day: For Kastn I' e- - Hi-- i ' air
tMin ohim i iiiir i) vnuild,

Wednesday, fair anei ..iji.er.


